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SHORT LOCALS Mr. C. R. Hoey
7 TWO GANNON

' WATER DEPT. "
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A Handsome Business Proposition Which Would Pay Back to the Co.,
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; Below is the reproduction of
a bill sent the Herald for. publl
cation from the office of Hon.
Lee S.' Overman of the United
States Senate. As is seen from
reading the bill, it provides for
two Cannon and balls to': be
placed on the publio square of
the city , of Kings Mountain.

The bill had be n . read twice
and sent to the Committee on
Military Affairs June 12. It
reads: . ;

IN THE SENATE OP THE! ,

UNITED STATES. :

r JtNE 12, 1914.

Mr. Overman introduced the follow.

ing bill; which was read twice and
referred to- - the Committee

'.f ' on Military Affaire. . -

end. May 1 1914 W.').80
Supplies fc Taps, KM 83

Total S5QW.08

WATER DEPARTMENT
DISBURSEMENTS

i.n.3
May 1 Pd L. P. Neal. Liv. $1.00
May 1 pd J. W. FosteA"

Salary 37.50
May 2 pd Jim Abie," Labor 15.00
May 8 pd W. L: LeRicheux,

Livery - 7 . 3.60
May 6 pd 2. M. HaysDray. 1.25

an May 14 pd Gauber Brass.
Works',. Sup.' .. . 7 - 26.27

May 31 pd J. W. Foster,
salary 37.50

May 3,1 pd Exp. ess. 1.90
May 31 pd Interest on

Bonds 7 , ... 1,353.38
May 31 pd Jim Able

Labor . . . . 15.00

June 9 pd C. Vt Richardson,
Livery, , .:..., 2.50;

Jivne 16 pd C T Ormand,
building house 5.00

rry, labor 0.2afrir anrl tn
l.ftiM..,,U iney, labor o.zb

- -

Uon'in ooeij

15.39
lorit'Elec.

hope that scj V
al Eiec' :

with a love I
"

heart, iighlf netI I am.
81.50

IIll M.i V oWet;clined to
children's rf l!

- 212.23
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- : A BILL

.'Authorizing the Secretary of
I 4-'- War to donate two condemned 5!llly ljid B.' P. Lindsay.) j'- bronse or brass cannon or fleldM

Lianpr

fori main6'"11 U3
I

oniTel!

Man' ' v?Br 1hfts. " A . . . Iw,w Gbfottb;lnvnd rnin riiff
If so, a ,inenfria'.

lime, labor zu.uu
would be so rcn

labor 5 62
priate-ari- d st'abld , ihan

234 46
could do.. X fEtec. Co.,State ought II

Perhaps ad 71.41
y Gofortlrnot provide

6 00
so,' but tne fc

T ) pieoes and a suitable outfit of

balls to the city of
; Kings Mountain, North Ctfro

" lina. . . V'7'
' Beit enivcted by the Senate

' 11 1, T") .......... .i i r.10 if

.: .!

7" r
't . una nouse 01 iwsijikjiii

r the United States of America in
i Congress assembled, Ihat trie

Secretary of War be, and Jie. Is

July Vp'l Jim Able, Labor 20.00

juiy b pu.j. II, f US LCI,
L1 1 10.00 i

Aug. 2 pd Sorf.y'. Co.,
Freight 7s 2.47

Aug. 2 pd Jim Able, :, ;

Labor -,
.,

20.00J

Aug 11 bd State Board
Health, Tax." 1600

.37 Aug." 11 pd Crane, and Co ,

.37 Supplies - ' '21.80
Aug 11 pd Southern Power ,,

.I n lUt,r.tltai III

05 Sept. 2'pd Jjin Able.Lft,b9r,20,;99.

ii Sept. 5 pd J.' M. Hays' .. .

Harry, labor 5.00

i hereby, anthorized ana directed

J.

Shows

Railroad 6
S
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and Interest Would Amount to

this $40,000. Honesty in
county is as essential as
dividual, and justice cari
aone py meeting ana a
ing our just debt to uppl
land. Remember that
only one way to do it--
to vote for 'the bond issun
attempted explanation 01
ure to ydta for It is ap'uf,

The Interuroan Railway.' .

The second proposition re'&tes
to the voting of $40,"030 for the.
briilding of an 'electric, trolley
line from" Kings"":" Mountain.'
through Shelby and Boiling
Springs to some railroad point ..

in South Carolina.. Already the
;Interurban Railway has been

from" Charlotte, ta.
Gastonia," on the one side, knd
from Greenwood to Spartanbri-o- n

the other. Now the 'con'
ing link from Sparta;
Gastonia must be bui
only question is: ShaJ
County make an A

the road to come
county, arid bring
veniences, tne ..: oe
uie growtn ana tne gooa tuu.
will inevitable follow in its wake,)
or shall we sit supinely by and
lose this, great instrumentality
of progress for our country? ''''
"Your vote on, this bond, issue

shall be vour answer to this
question. '

7 ,. )

This trolly line would traverp '

a portion of the , county whic
has no railroad facilities '; an.
which has. neveradimy direct
beneiit7 from the hdnd.' issues
heretoforevpjed by .the. Gpunty
for railroads,-- ; Kinars. Monntav
has the. Southern ; Railr(ad,ibi.
the county never voted anythin:
to that branch of the.Souther
apd tCing's Mountain has regulo
ly contributed her 'part tows '

paying the bonds for the , otli
railroads ands entitled to tl
assistance in getting" the Int
urban railroad. The line fiv
Kings Mountain to Shelby a
from Sholby to Boiling Spnn;
and No..-On- Townshly-Tso-

traverse a section having
rarlroad facilities. and
A)l of these people a
along helped to pay the railroaU
bonds for. other people in thr
.county. who now enjoy the.bene- - .

f3 flowing from the building of:,
ii. o . 1 A c ....) : - '

Line Railways

Is it fair or lustfoi as who are
located along the Unooi the $ea
board .Air. "j"n. ani Sputljorii;

vide fov the (I
Hendtrs6u, v

inHtilutou as
to be develop)

dams, labor,
terested, wr

labor 20.00
come to see u

vjo donate two condemned bronze

brass cannon or fieldpiece

an improvements Xor
IlnclUding the completi

LeKlchoux :

It niay not
1

state that om MllU'sup. 50.
here, is being'

te Pow.charitably in
240.00

her tovfn; two
er Co.",

orphanages an
197.98

6.60

per day each i!
rett1phausbQme

come. , Three
cations pearfm

Mrg. E. L. Campbol wi

Charlotte visitor Friday. '

Miss Ella Harmon returned
Friday from a visit to relatives
at Waco.

) Editor B. H. DoPriest of the
Highlander, Shelby is sturtmg a
daily paper at Wilson.

: Mrs. J. A. Harmon went Sun-

day to the bedside of her mother
near Shelby, who is very sick.

7 Mrs. D. A. Medlin left for her
borne at High Shoals Monday,
after a visit to her father, Mr.
R. L. Chaney, and other rela
tives here, '

Mrs. T. C, Baumcjardner re
turned Friday from a visit, to
her sister, Mrs. F. M. McDtiniel
at Lumberton, N. C.

The, Star Philathea clasa of
the First Methodist church
gave an ice cream supper at Mr.
P. R. Long's lost Friday night.
The returns were good.

Mrsi G. W. Kendrickfc and
son Arthur, left Friday: for Co- -

QQ lumoia, s. u. to yisitner aaugii- -

ter Mrs. W. G. Bird. Mr. Arthur
Kendrick returned Monday.

Mr. Walter Ormand and Miss
Laura Hartman, of Kings Moun
tain, were married last Wednes- -

day night. Rev. C. L. Bragaw,
officiating and Prof. Gardner
playing the wedding march.

Littleton College, an adver
tisement of which appears in

this paper, lias just closed the
most successtuie year in several)
and will soon begin preparation

next Jailt
of the

Science Building and hot water
, heat in new lavatory wing of
the Main Building..

! John Franklin, the five- -

months-ol- son of Mr. and Mis.
R. F. Lindsav. died Soturdav
morning. The child had never
been stout and had been senoi fi

Iy sick for a month or more.
The funeral was conducted from
the Baptist, church Sunday after!
noon by Pastor-J.- R. Miller and
the remains taken to the city
cemetery for interment.

Mr, W. G. Bird, who, had his
leg broken in January, spent a
while here during the spring
and early summer wibli his father-in-

-law Mr. G. W; Kendrick,
and who wen,t back to Columbia,
S. C. hospital, had tho wound
operated on again. Friday. : He
was on the table for two hours
and' tea minutes. . A piece of
the borie'had to be removed .and
another piece grafted in. Physi-
cians say that he Would never
have been able to have used the
limb again without the opera-
tion but they think now that
they can restore it fully.

Feb. & pd Board of Health,
Water Tasf sirxn

Feb25 "bcl J. M Hays,'
" Drayage 65

Mar.' 3 pd Jim Able
Labor 20.00

Mar'.' 5. pd Char.' Sup, Co.i
' Supplies ' 41,84
Mar.' Rpd fi'. M. Baiter ".

arid Co., Sup... , ." . ; 1.47

Mar.'5tPd D. M.' Baker' '

anclCo., Sup,'. . , 7 1424

Mar. 5pd D. M. Baker
and Co.. Sup .75

Mar. 11 pd Southern Ex.
Co., Exp .90

t f.Apr. 1 pd Jim Able ?

Xabor ' - , 20.00
Apr. 'St). M.. Baker

and Co.', Soppllea fc.Ol

Total DlsburaeAtQtli $3.48iQl
Bataace 4.J2WT

', CotSUtujeJi u ELditorta.! Vigil

"' and a suitable outfit of cannon
J! balls to he city of Kings'Moun,

V tainX' Cleveland County, North,

. ; Cafolina to be placed In the pub-- ;

lii square of that city. . .

' This Is a favor, the towh has

.not asked for but we are 'triad to
' " bave .. It nevertheless King.s

? Mountain is pretty popular up

1 around thA cupitol anyhow. ' -- ;

- ) Mrs. McKay Entertains." -

,7; Mrs. Jy L McKay delightfully
' entertained the 'members of the

Thursday Alternoon Book Clnb
and a number of guests
on - Thursday, June .4th. .at. a

Porch Party. Tlie attractive
! lawn and porch decorated with

r Spotted " plants made a pretty
8e"ttirig foi the ladies in tboir

') Hai n ty sum mer ; toi lettes. "I The

1.50Awho are In' .t.
and ' iji&'imei

3 12

' Tales far more than Bonds

To the readers of the Herald
The people of Cleveland coun

ty ought to be much .interested
in tne election to oe neia 011

Saturday June 27th; 1914, on
the question of issuing $40,000 in
bonds for the building of a, rail-

road from ' Shelby through
Beams Mill, Fallston, Bel wood

and No. Ten Township to Casar,
a distance of some thing over
20 miles, and $40,000 in bonds
for the building of an electric
trolly from Kings Mountain to
Shelby and on through to, foil-
ing Springs and NovOne Town-- ;

ship to some connecting railroad
point in South Carolina, like
Gaff ney or Spartanburg, a ;

rliof.tnr.a ff anmrthinir nvr HO

miles through Cleveland county .

Upper ueveiano vauroaa.

The flnt proposition relates
to the upper Cleveland railroad,
which has long been the dream j

and hope of the people oi all
that section. Heretofore the
people 0 f Cleveland county
voted a bond issue ot $50000
for this railroad through tipper
Cleveland at the same time
$7.1,000 was voted for;, the old

Three C's, now the Southern
Railroad running from Blucks- -

bure, through Earl, Patterson
Springs, Shelby, Washburn.
Lattimore. Mooresboro and on

to Marion. The last named
road was built and the people
along the route, and the whole
county, received the benefit from

The company building the
railroad through upper Cleve-

land failed and the road Was

never constructed. The county
paid something over $6,000 pf
the $50,000 voted and cancelled
the remainder of the bonds. The
upper part of the county has
never received theemainder of
the $44,000 to which it would bp
entitled, and this is the first time
the county as a whole has had
the opportunity to make good its
pledge to these people and it
call now do so, and certainly m
good morals it ought to welcome
the opportunity to redeem the
orpmise by .voting $40,000 for
this purpose, which is ' all the
people of

"

upper Cleveland are
asking it to do.7

Let it be remembered that
failure( to btiild the road at the
time the bonds were voted before
was due to no faultof the people
of,upper Cleveland TThey com-

plied; iallv with their part of the
contract, and they are now

f
showing their fait,h in their own
section arid their anxiety 'for the
railroad, by voting on theniselyjs,
speciat.bonds fa to. the
$40,000; whjch they vry proper:
ly ask the'eounty to vote. Al
ready elections have been, held
in the Casar district and Fallston
district , and each district . has
voted , 140,000 ' so that . if ; the
county votes $40,000 they wijl

have voted $120,000 for the rail
road through upper CWelpnd
vhich would insaril its prompt

construction.;! '7i,- '7
. The county oaunot afford, ;'.put

pf sheer justice arid fair play, to
rfusa - to meet tht obligation
which it . justly and honestly
P,we,s to upper Clevelancf, to vpte

These four el.
kter MRrtin, -

splendid oppoj
2.12

about lour o
11 Rainfey,

.

others. Ii we
would take' the

JoWcips,homes

5.00

: 1.86
20.00

5.25

orphan
the small appn

Able, laborthe; maintenai
ier McGliU :

pRt'.ents isIar
and we .ihave

patients here rli idy Gofojrth,
accommodated i

Kl. Baketvided for J.his
lies I

i guesta were cordially ', ,'arofaicd

: by Mrs. McKay and shown to
.the side (porch where Miss Kate
McKay, the charming daughter

t 'of the hpstess seryed ice lemon-iade.!- ;

The business session was
was short, after which Mrs Mc-

Kay In her. usual clever manner
toolj'eh arge, of1 the sooial hour.

'60

300
183.35

look UMfe the
M. Miller,

least to provide
orphan childrbti V!y,':7i." H -- 7'

lU. FOW, IR).
culosis; especia
phanages of th fuller Mcqill,

lieving the Stat
.The entertainment consisted of

Drayage .
1.15

Sept. 11 pd1 W. LcBichcux.
Drayage 3X

Sep. 16 pd G.' U) Howell, .

Drayage . ,lt 90

Sept 16 pd Sou. Ky. Co., Frt. 3.6J
Sept 24 pd'D. M. Baker
and Co.. SuddUW.. 23.43

Sept, 24 pdC. W. Richardson
3.25

Oct. 1 jpd J.' Able, Lkhor1 20.00
Oct. 25 pd Will Barry;

Labor . . ' 6.87

Oct25 pd Sou Express Co.

Exp. , ; 3:66

Oct 25 pd Lindsay for St.
hands 7h. . , , .60

Nov. 3 pd Jim Able,
Labor 20.00

Nov. 4 pd Falconer Co.,
- Book ,

,

'
. 232

Nov. 5 pd Muller Mfg. Co!
j .

Sup. 19 99

Nov. SpclGenlFirAExt.'-- ,

Co supplies , 9 50

Nov. l'TpdW. L.LeRioUeux
Drayage 885

Nov. 22 pd Genl. Fire Fx.
Co., Sup . '. 7. 80

Deo, 6 pd Jim Able.
Labor '20;. 00

Dec. 6 pl Sou. Ry"." Co--'

Freight , - v
2.10

Dec. 10 pd Sou: Ry. Co.,'
Freight ,

4'25

Dec. 13 pd WHl Harty.
,Lbor ' 2io

Deo. 13 pd Will 07
Laoor, t . ,

sa
Dec. 13 pd Charlotte' Elec.

Co." 8up.
' 43.95

Dec. 13 pd D. M. Baker',.' :

Co., Sup. 87SS
Dec. 24 pd Jim Able.' r 7

Labor ,.' .,
'

. : , 20.00
llati. 5 pd Rumsey Elec. Co., : , .

Supplies , 327 00

Jan, 8 pd Charlotte Obser. '

Receipts7 ' 13 50

laa.8 pd Genl. Fsre Ext. v
.75 'Co., SupA " 101.95

Ian 2'1 pet J M. Hays, , ,
Drayage, . , .90

Ian.721 pd Sou. Ry. Co. Ft. Jr97
Feb. 2 pd Jim Able. - . v

Labor ' 20 00
Feb. 2 pd Eaffte Stamp Co,: x

4 50

8 60
mosio and : readings given by

' "Local Celebreties" and were burden of carW pdy Gofoth,

in orphanages o uller McGUlj
them In jails, pel lalijr 2.2;

at a much grea on Rice, 200

)
" thoroughly enjoyed and. appre-- "

ciated by all; Later aja.s an
delicious ices frozen In the shape

' of nink roses, tne club flowers
20.00

1 25
'8.75the' Statfa has not Adam, labor

legislature' is not Baker &

these children fes l.w
they must be earfts

kibleday-Hil- l

3.48
who are more foil

. Pi.w..Cd: ; m75 Railways,;' or ' eitherflf ,r' them,; a--
and

'who have enjoyed the perie: ,7'' . .''m.L ' -Oa i ; I .T M
Adams, labor. 1.25

nts 01 inose rauroaas. vo reiuBL. Le tIn round figure 6.25 to'."vote a small bond, fpr the'. ;'

Methodist EnJr.'QGill.'
bputn nave . m oher people f whpi. -

3.00
bave been denied these.. railroad ,

ambtig "foreign-b- l Vh Richai
follows: Cities 2,50

were served by ' little .Misses
llftttleY McKay ' Winnie'. Vera
' kuinny,- - Louise Cornwell arid

Pearl t'Ulton. The' 'favors t were if

Mny boxes of, pink and creen
..ints..- - - 'r. ''7 7: v '

Mrs. ,
Mcltay was --

. Toted a
harming hosWn and the meet
:X one of the , ble the

.'f the season, f 7

: 'The low: price of ; coffee and
rubber has produced a condition

f f'nauoial Aepressioji in Brazil
t t no backward movement has

n roported from jhosa on the
.. One missionary- - says that
day laborer hi ' bis ;Jleld

in his tithe amounting
ZUr.or at ' the" close of the

: "7-- ; '" '

Southern; Presbyter m If- -

3.072- commnrV"

schools, . 8; Wesf-FowetC-

.20

6.50

facilities. and. who have, helped
topayforpurraadprisUeges? '
" In pthr words, .' won't ;.it aO-'-

1

pear rather selfish If' the people '

of Waco, Stubbs, Shelby, Wash, . v

burn; ;Ltimp"Mporei'bpybi I
Pfttiorsnn SnrintfaV' nd . Earl. :i

other fistablishm H- - Garrett,
nized clubs, luiams
ers,'.104; yoluntfj. M, Hays,
Total cost, $!in.lv:

pxpresa 4.07
collections in
schools jiuioiii bursomohts t W02.l5

having raiiabad faollitlea whiol.
ail the county has. helped theni' '

to. get and ,pa'y;'for, .pow ,vot..
against letting their noighbort

", Continued oa Editorial Pag?T !
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